October 2022……….
We have reached one of the most exciting month’s here at the studio. October is full of so many
great events and opportunities ….
October 3rd is BRING-A-FRIEND week. That means invite your closest friends and even
siblings to dance classes with you this week. It is our hope to share our love of dance! At the
desk you will sign for each dancer you bring along with you!
Glam Jam is October 23rd- at 2:00- If you would like a makeup list printed, see Miss. Hope or
check out the list online or in your parent portal! If you would like to order a makeup kit or bag
you can check that out at the shop!
Halloween Party- October 28th 7-9 p.m.- This is for our dancers, their families and friends. Enjoy
dinner/finger foods, music and dancing, some fun games and Costume Awards!!! All dancers
will receive a personal invitation from the studio and this is a great way to get to know other
dancers!
NO CLASS- MONDAY 10/31- ENJOY YOUR HALLOWEEN NIGHT- This class has been fixed
into your tuition. It is not proratable however if you would like the extra practice, feel free to snag
a class pass from Miss. Hope!
Downtown Events- Chocolate Walk is on October 8th and you can get tickets over at the
Marshall County Museum and Business Trick or Treat is Saturday October 29th at 3p.m. at river
park square, Hope to see you all there!

Reminders:
Shope hours are M-TH 4:30-8
And Sat 9-1
If you haven't signed your waivers online,
Please do!
Be sure you belong to the Studio Band, as well as your dancer’s
Level band and if they are in Acro, there is one for them also.

Thank you so much for being a part of our dance family. We hope you have SPOOKTACULAR HALOWEEN!

